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HARRISBURG - State
Agriculture Secretary Penrose
Hallowell says Agriculture Day, a
nationwide celebration of
agriculture’s successes, is im-

portant to all Pennsylvanians.
"Agriculture today produces

more than justincome and jobs for
farmers, it accounts for a
significant part of both rural and
urban areas’ income and jobs,”
said Hallowell. "Agriculture Day
is a day to increase public
awareness of agriculture’s
economic impact.

Agriculture and their new Agnet
computer system.

Besides paying for over$8billion
in taxes last year, farmers
generated money for the local
economy by being big comsumers.
Last year fanners spend$l4 billion
for tractors and other farm

"Farming has always been a
family business in the Com-
monwealth. For 300 years, our
farm families have been the focal
point of the state’s economic
growth. Agriculture is now the
state’s number one industry for the
second year in a row, generating
$5O billion in economic activity.”

One out of five Pennsylvania
workers 900,000 people - are
employed by agriculture.
Nationally, approximately 23
million are employed by' the in-
dustry.

The food and agriculture ac-
counts tor 20 percent of our Gross
National Product and agricultural
exports have become a primary
factor in limiting our national
trade deficit farm exports paid
for almost half the cost of im-

porting petroleum products last
year. Pennsylvania has been in-
creasing its exports with the help
of the Pennsylvania Department ot
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Power cCR-otfs or

brownouts are nolonger
the devastating events they
once were Now, with a
Fidelity “Yellow Jacket”
PT O alternator you can
keep all your electrical
farm equipment operating
Home appliances continue
to function also.

Get the P.T 0. alter-
nator that is built for
continuous duty with the
industnal power rating
Shrugs off surge loads.
Regulates voltage to closer
tolerances than your power
companycan deliver.

The“Yellow Jacket"
from Fidelity Electnc Co.
Ask your ••

dealer
about it "

BRUCHEY
DAIRY SALES

6450 Middleburg Rd.
Keymar, Md. 21757

George T. Bruchey, Jr.
(301)662-6963

ANALYSIS i5O,b
- bag price per ton)

5-10-10*
5-10-30*
5-15-30*
5-
6-
6-24-24

134.50 8-32-16
159.50 8-32-16* m
175.50 8-32-16* mzn
171.50 9-23-30*
194.50 10-20-10*
190.50 15-30-15*

6*24-24* m 200.00 10-20-20
6- 199.50 11-22-22*
7- 188.00 10-30-10*
7-27-11* m 194.50 12-24-24
7- m

’

220.50 12-36-12*
8- 8* 176.50 10-10-10*

Bulk discount available

208.50
219.50
234.00

Ask
175.50
224.50

12-12-12
15-
16-
19-19-19
20-10-10
21- 7-14*

183.50 28-13-13*
199.00 30-10-10*
201.50 23- 0-30*
206.50 0-15-30*
228.00 0-15-30* w/b
149.50 0-10-40*

* May require minimum order

CALL TOLL FREE

FERTILIZER SALES

As Day affects all Pennsylvanians
machinery, using approximately farmers used 33 billion kilowatt
six and one-half million tons of hours - more than the New
steel and preserving nearly 40,000 England 'States, Maryland,
jobsm the steel industry. Farmers Kentucky and Washington com-
also spent over $l3 billion for fuel bmed.
and vehicle upkeep. "As demonstrated by the large

Electricity is another large dollar figures involved, farming

expenditurefor farmers. Last year has truly graduated intoa complex

"We want your business and you want our best prices.** so
let us bid on your needs/'

Pre-Season Trailer Truckload Discount - $7.00 per ton discount by March 21
$5.00per ton discount by April 11

Beat the rush...take early delivery & save sssss $3.00per ton discount by May 2

160.50

Delivery Rates... Volume Bids... Custom Mixing Service Available
Local: 412-539-2689
From PA: 800-442-6822
From Area Codes 301,304,315,607,716:800-438-2517

No order too small ifour trailer
truck iscoming your way.

0-10-40* w/b

StarRt. Box 51
Latrobe, PA 15650

• Now - mjrfcetcondrtttmt m»> c»u»epncn to charge withoutnotice. The abovt price! mil be honored through3/11/S3

agribusiness, subject to the same
economic, political, natural and
social pressures as any other
business,” said HalloweU. “For
this reason, it is appropriate that
we set aside a day as Agriculture,
Day to celebrate nationwide the
successes ofouragribusinesses.”

DKRSON FERTILIZER

173.00
182.50 0-23-30* Ask
186.50 0-26-26* 189.50
206.50 0-26-24* w/b 198.00
178.50 0-18-36* 181.00
183.50 0-14-42 172.50
217.00 0-14-40* w/b 185.00
211.50 46- 0- 0 206.00

Ask 0-46- 0 210.00
165.50 0- 0-60 157.75
174.00 18-46- 0 250.50
164.50 13-52- 0* 274.00

Volume discount available


